
itke Finding floney.
F" ,ub1.1d , Il.. itI: I. !It" tik hu ingi

:':1,'I r"y i, t•ie ,I t ,•", Who a re

c .hlt, 1,., , th :, o: ctli z,t irrita-

tiol I, Its lt ,1 irm ltly likt, W .
"(;. ;rl, s, l Sa!ndy Level, Va.

l, saNys: "I had ta terrible chest L
troubtlh.l', ("itt.' I1 Iby stmoke and coal

.dust on 1my ltun",,g; Ilut, after find-
ing nt, r.lief i. ,,tlher re'ueedues, 1 I
was cured bly Dr. King's Niw iDis- h
covery for C(',itumllption, Coughs
and Colds." tiroe'test sale of any
couhll or luI;g e. Iicirne in the A
world. At Lalce'8l drug store; 50c
and $1.0t); guarauttcd. Trail bot-
,tiu fre'e.

For T'he (;General Good.

(',ttou. e

'1'lheru are sncge uMembers of the t
'worll's st(',teoi traIh, who should be r
hanged. raw. ;driidw tl quartered for
the ge',em,,i gusl. First in line
stand tiiose. Eunglislh spinners who,
-advise through the public prints
all spinners to refrain from kuy- t
liug cotton at presient or prospec- I
'tive high prices. Noet comes the c
.New York speculator, name to us t
unknown, who is said to have oir-

.cularizede the Soutt with a letter
stating that WalF street was be-
,Lind him and he would put cotton
.below nine cents.

The right of the English spin-
,ners to take concerted action in
,staying out of the market is un.-

lquestioned. Their cotton buying
tis their own business. The New
Yorker's right to send out such
"bear dope" as hI pleases is not
'to be denied so long as the mails
,are free to all. Whore the shoe

spiuches the entire trade comes in
,the urousing of a fierce spit of
resetntetunt aontiolg cotton planters
aagainst people who combine
,against lhen. There is a short
ecotton crp,p in prospect without
,doubt, and the farmers hbye an
-organization whosej strength is not
to be denied; it has boon proven
-aready. Such reports as the
S4foremuentioned give the planters
the opptrtunity of throwing bitter
,centiment into cotton marketinKg
which.shouild Ibe a cold business t
propositiou.

Tones have changed in the
eSouth, but our bearish friends
seemn slow to r1,;3liz•, it. They do I
.things which c"rystalize tho farm-
'ers' senttilmeunt against the general I
umauufacturing industry, and the
industry will suffer to an extent
through thteir injudlicious actions. c
Any Southelne.r will say that cot- i
ton will go freely to market from
nine ctits On ul p if tihe farmers do

iot get the ideal that the mills are
'eombining againjst them and at-
tempting to break the price.
•oathern farmuirs are growing
wealthy, and united can confrout
the stills in a hitter fight. Unfor-
tunately th,,se cills wlho have
mothicng to ilo with such efforts
will have to Ipay mlore for their
e0otton because of them. Every
time a report of concerted bear ac-
tion goes out thu Southern Cotton

a•sociation can use it to weld its
bonds of organizaction closer. Get-

ting dlown to brass tacks, who can
blame them? Marketing cotton is
gitting to Ie to• muuch of a senti-
iental proposition. It is unfor-
tunate that it is beinig given the
espect of cotton planter versus cot-
ton spinner.
( Why should not Southern spin-

-ers olficiafly alnnounct, their dis-
R-•eueent with thle foreigh mills
and thus help tI;, grower secure a

equare deal? Ed.)

A RKMEIIY WITHliOUT A PE~).
"I find ('hanmherlain's Stomach atnd I,-

d I 'ITaItIs more ben,'iefilal than any
ther remedly I ev-. uesel for stolahel
a- bh c," s;, .1. P'. Klote', of Elina. Mo.
.Ir anIy disorder of lhe' s4owmach, bilious- -

a " erionsielpation. tieee l'ablela are
withlelt a peer. Folr. sale by T. J. Labid.

DELCAMBRE'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

I)L F'AMIBHE, LA.

BOOK - KEEPINC, BANKINC,

SHORTHAND, COMMERCIAL

LAW, TYPEWRITINC, E rc...

No vacation, enter any time. School
six days in the week. Night School
Iree Five month scholarship and
board only $95,00oo. Wiite for cata-
lague to A. M. Delcambre,
April s. President.

- Alarmist or Patriot?

(Ilrynn' (Commoner.)

Justice Brewer of the United
States Supreme Court in speaking
of the insurance agents assembled
at Milwaukee said that graft was
the nation' poril. He pointed to
B the practiCU of the Equitable di-
e rectors and asked how Mr. Ryan
r expected to make an honest profit

B of the $2,500,000 invested in the

stock of the Equitable.
Others have asked that ques-

- tion, and in the asking they have
laid themselves liable to a conspi-
cuous place in the column where
the "unpatroitic" are listed.

In the same address Justice
r Brewer said: "There is so much

grafting going on among publicu officials as to startle us. I am not

speaking now about the coarser
kind of grafting, such as buying
a voters, paying money, etc., which

we all condemn. I have referenceg to the more insidious ways that

N one holding public office who is
h not carrying on the duties of that

It office with an eye single to his

s trust, is prostituting in one way ore in another that office for his own
n gain or the gain of his friends."

f That is the language of a Jui,-
5 tices of the Supreme Court. When

e Democrats have used similar lan-
'tguage they have been accused of

it being disturbers of the public

n peace, they have been charged
it with a disposition to interfere with
a the business interests ot the coon-

e try.
8 Is Justice Brewer an alarmist,

r or is he a patriot who makes boloK to warn his countrymen against
8 the tendencies of the times?

No Race Suicide at Hilo.

a Honolulu: A dispatch by wire-o less telegraphy from Hilo says that

- Jana, the Hawaiian wife of Kai.
.1 luia, a Chinese, gave birth to one

a child on last Tuesday, two on Sun-

t day, one on Monday, two on Tue%
d. ay morning and one os Tuesday

- night. All are dead.

80K E COLJLBO5 'a the Leadim asl
Grahet dr,.le BS,.Iuees Shothead i

Inglish T•1 ichool in the Seath.

OUI.IL C OLI•• OWs d
oetrt Or s,,, B ermchoo, C uldor gs Cl

f mnek.t. .I .l.ilin.u'hso. TeI dlv. Der

It r.adi [ur Ndw cltieenrt.-d 1[•trou ia

B At I,~ sblLLI; C t## I.enmunte-ii

Oet yeor Oets, IBraa, Coro ad ly; C
from Bleuveau'.. Free delvery.

Attacked By a Mob.
and beat, i. in labor riot, until
cover.ed with ,-ore,r a Chicago
street .cr conduct'or applied Buc-
klean's Arnica SIlave, aind was soon
sound and well, "1 use' it in my r
family," writes G. J. Welch, of Te-
konsha, M ich,"and find it perfect."

Simply great for cuts and burns.
Only 25c at T.J. Labbe drug store.

Other Modes of Fever Infec-

tion.
Everyone is disposcld to accept

the theory of infectiou of yellow

fever by the mosquito bite, but
there are multitudes who claim
that infaction can be used in other
ways. For example, Dr. Baxter,
of Chattanooga, who has bti~ se-
iting New Orleaus, umade clde ex-
amination of the mosquito qpes-
tion upon his return home. He
reports that he has failed to tind
a stegomyia fasciata, or yellow fe-
ver mosquito. Hd therefore gives
it as his opinion that there are
none of this brand in Chattanooga.

The Chattanooga News says:
"In 1878 Chattanooga experi-

enced a very severe visit from yel-
low fever, and it would seem that
if we had the stegomyia here then
it'should be here now. That, at
least, is a reasonable conclusion.
In other words, the indications are
that we had no yellow fever mos-
quitoes here in 1878, and this fact
should tend to disprove the theory
that the fever can be communica-
ted in no other way but this insect.

"Now is that all the evidence to
be had here to question the mos-
quito theory. The News is infor-
med by a number of gentlemen
who w•#e here in 1878 that no fe-
ver developed on the mountain
and ridges around Chattanooga.
If there is one fact established it
is that no fever developed on Look-
out Mountain and Walden's Ridge
except a case or two that came
from Memphis, the patie% having
become infected beforet arriving
here. We have but one authentic
case of this kind for Lookout
Mountain.

"During that scourge thousands
of people fled to the mountains.
Hundred of them attended to their
business in this city throughout
the day, going to the mountains at
night. . Not one of them took the
fever. The attack was confined
exclusively to those people who
could not get out of the city. Now
it is contended that the yellow fo-
ver mosquito is a day-light feeder;
that be bites exclusively in the day
time. If people who did not re-
main in this city during the night
escaped the fever, and if it can bI,
communicated in no other way
than by the aforesaid mosquito,
what becomes of the whole theory
as applied to the Chattanoogo opi-
demic of 1878?

"Our experience here woulI
seem to prove that one or the oth-
er of the two theories is correct.
That is to say, the fever can ie
communicated otherwise than by
the mosquito, or that insect does
not do its biting in the day time.
People worked here all day for the
entire summer of 1878, went to the
mountain at night, and escaped
the fever. Those who remained
here at night contracted it.

"since a campaign of education
is being conducted all over the
South on the subject of yellow fe-
ver, the facts and circumstances
which we have related are of in-
terest. The News would like to
have an article from Dr. Baxter,
oc fromu any other physician al ho
was here in 1878 en, the subject."

Cured of Lame B ack After IS Years of
Suffering.

"I had Lbeen troublud with lane back
for flW.en yare aulnt I found a comsplete
recovery in the ust of Chamiber•ais's
Pain lialnm," says Jdlhn 1. tlishenr, Gillamn.
lud. Thlis huuneat is also without an

equal for sprains and brui.:u. It is for
sale by T. L. Labie.

For Sale800 arpent&s
(Laureane Plantatio netar refilery)

In lots of 40 arpents. l

cash balance easy terms
address

ROBERT MARTIN,
St. Martinville,

Do you ever thin
how#Ide your money is in r
bank? It has every poasibl
protection against fire and thea
The money that you ca
about with you or that y
leave at home is not safe.

Open *an account to-d
a 0,oo starts you. We pay

per cent interest,

CALL AND GET A STEEL BANK.

Bank of St. Martinville..r

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
(ITCO= POATBD)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quiok
and sqtisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities unsure'

4 passed.
JAiME E. CALDWELL. LELAND HUME. V. b. Wt

Prealdeat a O'I Maager. 8a'y A Atst O iM.r.

IF YOU WANT FIRST CLASA

.oo TOH . . .

CENTRAL BARBER
STRICTLY UlP-TO-DATE.

8IAIPA HH II - - .-
:SEA FOAM - - - - - 15
IIAIRCUTANYSTYLE - - -54

S fST. MARTINVILL•E LA.

CHARLES GUIRARD,

MAKES BEST BREAD WITH BEST FLOUR.
I Orders received for any kind of Bread.

BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE

SEND IN YOUR ORDER & ,GET TI-E BEST.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
"lo York- le Oraleas Steamship Line"

==• iNEW ORLEANS and NE!W IORI
Bteamer mails from New Orleans every Wedaneday at 12.00 noo"

. . New York every Wedneeda) at 12,00 noon.

"low Orl•aus-lHtvu Steaumsip LU'" .

RmTWEEI HEW ORLEANS AND HAVANlA :
Btemmer mails from New Orleans every Saturday at ,00 p. m.

SHavana ev.ry Touesay at 4.00 p. m.

"Suset Express," betwee' low Oius ad Sa Francisco
IArves New Orleans daily at 11 .55 a. m. Im. lves Bn rntnci•oo daily at 5:1.p ia .

CARRIER PULLMAN DRAWING 1OO SLEEPERS. UllUridT sLrErEB8.COMBINATIrON LIBRARY. BUFFETI' AND OBSERVATION CARA, DINIIC-t -
CABS, ('HAIR ('ARS. OIL BURNING [OCOMIOTIVES FROM NEW ORRKANS -

TO BSN 71ANAIj1• 1

IN4UIRk O ANTf 800THaN PACI TC AflKEN Vorl Alt INForMATno w.
P. E BATUR8. G. P. A., M. L. & L. W. L , NEW OR•IAN
D. P. I0UBRBR. Diviaion Freight~a Pmsager basnt, iaryett. L. .


